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for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,
Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Po Yon Know that opium and morphine arc stupefying narcotic pslsrasr

Wo Yon Know that lu most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
Without labeling them poisons ?

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed f

. Po VOtt Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its Ingredients is published with every bottle t

Po Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined ?

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castor la " and its formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offense ?

Po Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria bad been proven to be absolutely harmless ?

Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished lor 33
cento, or one cent a dose?

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, vourchlldren may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest?

Well, these things arc worth knowing. They are facts.

The fac-wlml- le

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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Tide Table for Octobav 1895.

Hlim WATER. LOW WlTtlt.
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

A lobster weighing 14 pounds mas
caugWt olt the Connecticut coast recenUy.
A leg ot itlho monster Is as big as a
man's thu.ii'b and the 'WTlst" at he tfaw
as big as a man's wrfcrt. The lobster is
from 214 to three feet long, end its body
Is big aavund as a good eized pumpKin.

The Odbater pack of Nova Scotia ts
reported to toe 1000 caises emOTt of an
avenage pack. One pound taMs aro wonth
from $8.63 to $9 for 'Che English mar-
ket. There are no half pounUs to be had
at any .price. The product of many fac-
tories Is now stored in HaUflax lor cihlp- -

ment.

A clam containing a pink pclarl was
recently found lbr a. man In GreenwiIcJi,
Conn. It was dug In the black mud at
low tide. The pearl is pear sh'ajied,
about three-quarte- of an Inon Wong, fine
grained, rich and lustrous. The finder
thinks 'it is worth a fortune, and lias
expresseM Ws Intention to retire "from
work.

It Is assorted ty many engaged In the
business that one cause of the failure
of imafckerel on Naw Engilaind shores Is on
account of 'the use of eelnea in catching
them, and this scarcity has continued
aM the yelars in which seining has been
adopted by the entire fleet. Othera argue
that the scarcity is occasioned by the
lack wf proper food In these waters and
consequently the mackerel! have departed
to where they Man And good teed.

A New TVestimlnoter, B. C, Odfter of
recent cote Kaiu: "Ten Btmrgeon were
caught In a net In the Fraaer yesterday
In one drtit. Those who saw the catc:i
were sunprlaed, las It wu3 thousfclt the big
nh iwould hiave torn tlhe net all to pieces,
The lVudt What sturgeon con be caught
with a net is worth noting. The ten stur
geon weighed one a.nd a Half ton. A
few days ago a sturgeon weighing Sra

pounds was caught 'in a net w'Jlhoui
the net Ibeing destroyed."

The Fishing Gazette of 'New York says:
"it to hardly proibalNe that the talked
of combination or trust of the American
sardine packers1 wild go through. Borne of
the larger rmaniuifadburens, whose assist
ance Is essential to success, are said to
be decidedly opposed to the scheme on
the score tilJat t will ortly tend to bene-
fit their oompetiltors, and be detrimental!
to their own interests. The nrf sent crisis
is KkeCy to cause a revolution in the in
dustry, but If It does nothing .more thuh
to bring about a higher Standard of quial- -
ny, us errect will he meet Ibeneflcial."

At the meetilng of the hurbor comlrrtlg- -

San FWancilsco OaJI, the captailn of the
u.airK ..'ncKitait. preisentea a bill for $100
u.mm;es. i ras was a great surprise to
the imemtars of the board, but when an
invescigaiuon was heed it was ehown that
the V1irrjLin hflkl SnmA llldhl.a tn 1lta alTa
The Klildlmt IWVm At TitilllfA lmmnni (.hua,
and the Briltldhi ship Crofton Hi'.l lay
in Bucm a position alt the dock Walt she
denm not get oult. Chief Wrtufllnger Buo- -
uar oraereu nine crorton waJll to move up
tweraty-iflv- e tf&et 'in order to altow the
bairk to get out, tout Oaiptatn Piarkwr
WOUlld not obev. anVl the Ktllklttilt wnn 1.
talned two days. The chief wharfinger
was Instructed to arrest the captain of
the British SMp. He lis subject to a fine
of $100 for refusing to obey the order
of Ohiief Bootair, and If he does not pay
ue can iDe sent to ja tor loo days.

The Port Townuend OaCil saya: "Care- -
full investigation on the part of Chief
wna.nnn.ger Koot has developed the fact
Uh'at port ehiargtis ait San Francisco are
h'lslhor thian at any port on ithe gCobe,
ard Philadelphia, on the other hand,
makes no cBiairg wlhialterer, hoping Uiere-b- y

to attroiclt shipping." Ccnvmenting on
the olbove, ai man well known in Puget
Sound shipping oirclcu, eiaiid today: "Tne
statement about San Francisco lis true,
and the one concerning FhiladieCplMa is
true lailso. But llhiCiadiCphla hias no ship-1-in- g

to speak of, and will not have. She
Is nut In the proper position. Nature has
not favored lhr as a teading shipping
port. San Francisco has been dicing the
coatJtWtee and foreign trade of the Taciflc
coaut of Ithe United States fo.r years, but
She lis fast losing her prestige. Already
her cammiensial papers complain that the
Oriental! ateaimer lines of iPuget Sound
ere robbing her of her Oriental; Imports,
and the cry wiU continue. We ure nearer
the Orient by the grace of nature, and
port dhain.jcs aro not known in Tacoima
cr any pfjaoe on tlhe Sound, and this, wttr
lavor of location, will bo the eeorct al
our suloceiss."

For a good many years Ora CcpeCand,
of Yaquina, has knocked out alll seal,
hunters in the number klHed. Thlis year
he was ahead as usual. The Leader tRa
about his experience as foir.ows: The
Lincoln county hiunlters havj a.M

returned home. The hoys fro.-- a here
tholt were on the Louis 0en pjsed
tihuiougih here Tuesday evening, as did
e.lso Ora Copeland. Ora caime up from
Newport today and in shaking hands
with His numerous friends here. Ora
was on the Bnitlsflv vessel Vera this year.
The Vfina's catch was over 1.3U0 sWIns,
of which' Ora got There were five
hunters on the V't.u, CX.i were sad to
be tlhe 'besfc V;at went ouit ct Victoria.
The contest for sMna was very clcse,
but the lowest man on the boat was only
seven skins tower. Ora got $3.25 per
skin this year. He wU go to Victoria
in about a month or efix weekis to Join a
ciew wWich wUU go around Cape Horn to
vU!t same d rookeries
on some isCandsi off the mouth of Rio
de la Piiaiute river In SOulth America. The
rookeres there have never been visited
but once, and if tJhe reports are true the
boys will be Viable to make a b!g killing.
The boys from the Louis Ofeon claim that
they believe they can beat the cara In
the seizure of their ve. We hope the
boys wllil got out td right. The Guil-Hai-

hod to take the Oieen test year for
their piy, and it they lose her this year
tley will be In hard Wck.

"A white squall, did I ever see one? 1

should say I had," said an o:d sailor In
the barge office. "We were between here
and the West Indies, and it was as fair
a day as you ever put eyes on. I was at
the wheel, and we were bowling along
under a pretty sailing breeze. There wts
not a cloud to be seen, unless a little
white vapor far off could be cal'.ed a
cloud. AK of a sudden the captain came
up out of his cabin.

" "Get a!l the tight sails off her as quick
as you can,' he shouted to the mate,
'Clew up the royals and topgaWant sails,
and bear a hand Mvely, boys.'

""What's the matter with the old man
now?" said the sailors, as rhey looked
around the horizon and saw nothing but"
sunshine and the clear sky.

"Nevertheless, aH hands turned to get-
ting in the Tight sails. The captain took

the wheel and1 sent me to assist. Of
course, we all thought tt was a piece ot
foolishness, but we worked with a wili
becase the captain told us to.
. "Well, we had no sooner got those sails
In than It struck. Blfc'ht out of the cleaT
sky came an awfu'j gale. It tore our great
mainsail, and other satis to ribbons quick-
er than a flash. It cams 'butt end to,' as
the tullor.s say.

"How did the captain know it was com
ing? Why, he was in his cabin and hap-
pened to 8te hla gius go down suddenly
That meant something and he hustled
on deck. A good captain watchra his
barometer as a catch watches a mouse,
Portland Pres?.

The ftliowtng dota&u ireg'aiding thw
loss of the Italian bark Beppe, which re-

cently imeit with, destruction 'by lire while
bound for San Ftbnctsco, are given by
Captain Read of the dteamer that res
cued the craw: At 9 a. m., August lOah,
lot. 70 S., Ion. 39 W., a Itlark was Sighted
on the port .bow, with a large volume of
smoke rising from her. The course was
lmrmedtaitelly BOtered and the steamer pro
ceeded in the direction of the (bark. Upon
approaching, she hbieted the signal, "I
am on lire," and being asked if they re
quired assistance the captain replied,
"Yes," and was then requested to come
on board, which he Immediately did, and
stated that the vessel was the baric Bcppe,
of Genoa, Captain Bartoletto, 1038 tons
register, and owned by the Cavalier
Sctdafflno Francesco, and buKt of steel
by the Continental Shipbuilding Co., at
PeaCuBoCot having on board 1500 tons
steam coal from Ardrossan and bound
for San Francisco, and that Ehe had been
on fir? for the lost four days. As the fire
did not appear to have guilned much, hold
of the va-J- It was considered advisable
to take her in tow, as Captain Bartoletto
wished his vessel taken to an anchorage
oft Esplrtto Santo. A steel hawser was
passed aboard the bark, and at 11 a.
m. towing commenced. About noon the
hawser panted and was got on board
again and ai second steel hawser given
them oft the port quarter. At 3 p. in.
the starboard 'hawser again .parted and
was taken in altogether, the vessel be-

ing tweij toy the port hawser eCone. All
went weCH until about 7 p. m. when
flaime were observed rising around the
mainmast; lot 8 p. m. the main hatches
blew oft, (Esperito Santo light being In
sight) and the flames increased to an
aJarming extent. The smoke and fire
working oft compelled the captain re- -
luctan'tCy to abandon her; the crew ac-

cordingly took to the boats. Then, owing
to their being no heCmsman, the bark
commenced to elheer about; the engines
were eased in the ohpe of the hawser
stainding the dtrailn, but it eventuaJCy
parted and wVia taken on board. The
Steamer then proceeded in the direction of
the iboats, and, getting them alongside,
received the captain and crew with their
effects on boalrd, hoisting their boats up
to the davits, aJl being secured by 11 p.
m. After consultation, 'tt was decld'ed to
stand by her until diaySlght, hoping to
tow her to am anchorage, but at 3.30 p.
m. the 'after end of the bark Ulciw up end
tihe immediately became a mass of flames
fore land alft. Seeing that there was no
hope of saving anyWlng more, the steam
er resumed her course for Monte Video,
arriving August TJth.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A TEST.

"Ain't you a Christian Scientist?"
"Me? Yes."
"Well, can you oairry around the pawn

ticket for your overcoat and convince
yourself that It Is the coat?"

THE PRESENT GENERATION.

Lives ait telegraphic speed eats too fast,
retires too late, does not rise betimes,
smokes and Catas, that w-- should have to
say dt!) chews too much, tobacco. The
consequencea are dyspepsia, a general
absence of that robust and mainly Vigor
which icharacterizedi our ancestors, and
a manifest proneness to curly decay.
Regular hours, a dlue allowance of time
for means, the disuse of excessive smok-
ing, and altogether of chewing tobacco,
in connection with, a counse of Hbs'tetter's
Stomaloh Witters, wtil In nine cases out
of ten, efface consequences of the abuses
of ithe laws of health indicated above. A
wialnt of Stamina, dyspepsia, nervousness,
and biliousness are among these conse
quences, and they are bodily ills to the
removal of which the Bitters is specialty
adopted. Nor Is the Bittens less fitted
to overcome and prevent fever and Bgue,
kidney and bladder troubles and rtieu-irlait-

ailments. It is atso a fine appetizer
and promoter of convuteocenee. i

PLAUSIBLE.

"I wonJor why some kifses are so much
sweeter than otihers?"

Different qualities of bacteria, I guess.
It affects butter that way."

The healing properties of DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. H
cures eczema, skin affections, and Is sim-
ply a perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
Rogers.

HERE AND THERE.

Mrs. Gaililoy-d- 3o you suffer much from
tcothfiiche? Mrs. Ulazzer No Ithait Is, not
unje-- a my husband Was i.

Ho And I wilt promise that I will let
you have your own way In everything.
She Oh, I don'is require thlalt! He You
don't? She I mean ithe promise. Puck.

Mijlmma Sailly, If you had a little spumk
you'd filand better in your eCaeu. IDo you
know, what spunk Is? Sally (moodily) I
suppose tt's the padt pantleiiplo of "epiank"

Noitlhlwest 'Magizlne.
Sapplilra Tru'tih Us stranger Ithan Action.
rtanl.is Yes, but Hftot fa because we meet

ruth so rarefy. Brooklyn Eagte.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVB.

The best salva In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
oiams. con.s. ana All Skin Erup-r.n- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perrect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale bj
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

BETWEEN EITD3 AT BREAKFAST.

CbryflanUhemums are aboift due.
The professional! beggar believes In free

stiver and free lunch.
The waiter elhour.d be a dangerous man

In a poker game. He tHualiy holds a
tray fu In his hand.

Worth once itoM Mrs. Langtry thlat the
Americans were the bt-J- t drofsed women
in the wor:U.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen ride bicycles
In Ottawa and the Caltter appears In
bloormera.

Kentucky mu.-i- t take the medall for pret-
ty brides. Here Is what an effuCgnt so
ciety reporter on the 5Iaysvfl!e Repub
lican has to say of a very recent charmer
"Tne ibride Is a deml-btond- e, about the
average hwighrt, with an exquisitely round'
ed form. She has a face like a richly
tinted lily, sKken lashes hade eyes of
the brightest hazed, while sunny brown
hair, such ais painters love and poets sing
of c'Juwtera about her fair young brow.
She was aWred in an artistic gown of
crtuini, low corwige, deml-truiin- and car-
ried a peerless bouquet of rosebuds. Her
manner 1s suave, end she ts a charming
companion." Don't faint!

Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish, condition which acconv
panles a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

They Don't Speak Now. She Have you
been reading up this yacht race?

He Well, yes.
She We,, now, where U the tall called

the "bafty J!b?"
He 'Really I don't know, but It ought

to be somewhere near the spanker! Chi-
cago Record,

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION

do not take tlhe cosmritlm, paints and
powders wtbkih Injure (the ekln, tout take
tlie cuitfrtut iviay to gain a beautiful color
and a whUeaome skin. Hea.th ta the
greatifcit beautiiler. The means to beuu- -
ty, comfort and health for women is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Preaerlriflion. DuCl eves.
furiow or wrinkled face, and those "feel- -
insu of weakness" have Ithelr rise in the
demngemenlis poouHair to wonven.

"tUvorlte 'Prescrtotilon" will buKd op.
airengniien and Invigorate every '"run-
down" or dttile'ate wo:.vin by regulating
ami assisting am the natural functions.

To cure constipation, biliousness, Indl
geuWon, Blck headache, take 'Dr. Pierce's
penets. one a dose.

Seven drstl'.Cerles are busily engaged in
aisni.ing on in the peppermint ib-l- of
wecaiur, '.wen.

OrvPrlce's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Thuo Endeth tha Lesson. Her Mothe-r-
Bessie, dear, I am sorry to see my little
girl show such a Cack of respect for her
seniors. When a neighbor comes to call
on us you should sit quietly and not
speak unless spoken to. You do not mean
to be dlsrespecful, I am sure, but you
should think of the impression you are
matting on our neighbors, and you will
try hereafter, I hope, do

Bessie You'd better look out, mamma.
You'll totk yourself to death.Chicaco
Tribune.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

Jaimes L. Francis, Merma.n, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an Ideal panacea for coughs, colds
and lung complaints; having used It
In my family for the last Ave years, to
the exclusion of physicUm'a prescriptions
or other preporaitions."

Rev. John BUrgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the 'Methodist (Episcopal church for BU

years or more, and have never found any
thing so teivfk-lal- , or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov
ery." Try this Ideal cough remedy now.
Trial bottles free at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

The French artificial pearl Is produced
by boring a hole In the shell of the oyster
and Introducing a smalt bit of glass,
which the animal covers with "nacre,"
or mother of pearl, to stop the Irritation.
Such pearls are flat on one side, and of
less vadue than those produced naturally.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not.
if In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Hinckley, Minn., which was destroyed
by forest fires a year ago, Is rebuilt, and
Is bigger and more prosperous than ever.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovernment Report

A Greek Catholic priest In Southern
Hungary recently forced his whole con-
gregation to swear in dhurch that they
would not touch; liquor for three years.
The Olquor dealers and revenue collectors
thereupon protested against his action
to the minister of financo, asking him to
declare it Illegal. He has not answered
yet.

Say, why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Early .Risers? These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

To Catch Them Both. "I think I shall
try the two-volu- system with: my next
novel," said Tlmimins.

"Isn't that sort of thing out of dale?"
fked Simmons.

"But this Is a now scheme. I am go-

ing to marry them off happKy at the end
of the first volume, in the good old style,
you know. That will catch tho mothers.
In the second volume the villain, the
elopement and the divorce appear. That
will catch the daughters. Isn't that
great?" Indianapolis Journal.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

selfhelp
You are weak, run-down- ,"

health is frail.strength gone.
Doctors call your case an-

aemia there "is a fat-fami- ne

in your blood. 5cott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er "oil,

with hypophosphites, is the
best food-mean- s of getting
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liv- er

oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
Scott & Bowvt, Chemitta, Ntw York. $oc. nd $1.00

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta
LOGGING CflfrTP ffiORK R SPECIALTY

187 Olney street, between Third and
laid Ktmrth, Astoria, Or.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying in
every way to make them the most en-

joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaarant

Snap R Iodak
at any man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
oyer with pleasant though).
Such quality In lln liquor--
we have to offer are enough lo

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Come and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.

Aa Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
fhe main feature. Wanamaker &

irown are noted for fit, workmanship
a:;.l superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visit Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, r. Reserve order till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

TOE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubricating pisfyer
OILS '

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stpel,

Coal,
Groccrie-- i & Provisions,
Flour tt Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice
of

Jmo Transcontinental
"W KOUtCH,

Via Via
Spokane rt Ogden, Denver

ana anu
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

Free Rollnng Chairs Car.

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
Stlalte of OulMbrnia, Friday, OJt. 11..

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

State of OaMfornta, MbnUuy, Oct. 21.

Columbia, Saturday, Oclt. 28.

Stiato of Oailiifornto, Thurektay, Oct. 31,

Columbia,, Tuosdiay, Nov. 6.

Astoria and Poftlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Aatorla at
7 p. m. daily, except Sunday; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:16 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For ratee and general Information cull
on or addree

C. F. OVERBAUQH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be aure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South. .

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Vcs- -

Uoulea Liming ana oieepiug wr
Trains and. Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME V

Have trlven this road a national renuta.
tlon. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charre. Shin your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets. ,
W. H. MEAD. F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trar. F. and P. Agt
(48 Washington St., Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. HawRlns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "ShiIors Vltallzer SAVKD
111 Llr U. I consider it tne best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever
need." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Ma
nty trouble. It excel! Pi ire 75 rts.

For Bale ty J. w. conn.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNO. Prop.

Bllntef Goods Jist KeeaiVcd,

An excellent stook of underwear, hos-
iery, ciipa, etc., it (xtivmely !ov pries.

417 Bond Street, next door to M..nln
Fruit Store,

Indio
The oasis of thp

, Colorado btsiikT

ealth,

Resort I Ski J
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and -- Pure Tropical

Climate ,

Pronounced by Physicians tie
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . , .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The OhteCtlnnR lirrorl nnlnal Tnrlln
In the past by the large numbers who
Otherwise WOUld hnv heen tn 1.1,
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
ueen a incit or suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Paciflo Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that r.
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have lust been erected al India stn.
tion, that will be rented to awllcunts
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur--

n lined with modern conveniences, sup.
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the .

advantages to be derived from more
or less protracted residence In t.ils de
lightful climate.

(From the San Franctoco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of tbe ureut desert oi

tho Colorado which the Southern Pa-cili- a

road traverses there Is an onula
called Indio, which, In, Our opinion, It
the sanitarium ot the earth. We 'be-
lieve, from personal lnvestlgatl6n, thai
for certain Invalids, thee Is no Bpot or
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-shin-

fill one with wonder and delight.
Nature has accomplished so

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as s
health resort, here is the most xer.
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: Dure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be deslredf
it is tne place, above all others, for
lung trouMes, and a Paradise for rheu- -
matics. Considering the. number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no nesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict- -
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

'
SAN-FRANCIS-

and 130 Jiiles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles f. fj.oo

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Paclllc Company agent;
or address , u ' ,

' U.- - P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. 13. KIRICLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First- and Alder Sts Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AftD

WHARF BUILDKR,
Address, box 180, Poitoffic7 I ASTORIA. OR

SEflSlDESllWlillliL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of tlnlwli ;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonabl
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. V. L. LOGAN, Prop'r

Reaalde. Oregon.

NOTICE, f 'i ''J
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Qreenlund and Anton Brlx
florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said Arm
will bo paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J, 41KEEN1UND,
ANTON BRIX.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purlfjj
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a belt 26 cts., 60 eta, and 11.00.
Sold by J. JV. Conn.

v
INDORSED BT THB1 PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Kraune's Keadaumj Capsules
with satisfactory results. I tousiht a
box which cost ins 3, itnd one capsvle
cured me of a dreadful sick h?danhe.
My wife and mvsclf have both used
the medicines manufactured hv tho
Norman Llcbtr Mfg Co., and wo re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Jtespectrully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill M..
Twnlv-ft- v cfrs. tcr Ea!.i

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole otronts.
Captain bween3'. U. S. A. 'Sun r.i, ,

Cal., says: "bhllon'a Catarrh n m; :

Is the first medicine 1 hnve ever f,.mi
that would n me any good. I'i1 j
(ts. Bold by J. W, Coi n.


